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Written for the Courier.

Shall Women ; To College.

One of the reasons for disap-
proval brought against the higher
education for women by its assail-
ants, is that the training of the
intellect chills the heart of woman
and renders her in capable of deep
feeliug. That the college woman
invariably ' eeomes cold and d

under the strain of in- -
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matrimony with nd Umt cheapen ti.;.
fherj-fiir- is to

emotions insult the great
of good American homed seud
girls college. this were true

could not blame the foes of
higher education for the stand they
take. But, so far as the hi6h r
education itself concerned, this

not true.
Unjust to College Women.
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the opponents the girl she comes

tot wnrien sincere
their for disapproval, and
are not laboring with malicious
purpose view, may seem bold

say it, but 'they need enlight-
enment. Booker T. Wasnington
finds injustice' his race in
the fact that when want
measure an American citizen
point to George Washington,
Benjamin Franklin, or au Abraham
Lincoln, but when want
measure the negro race fasten
our eyes ignorant, super-
stitious, negro rabble, rafher thai:

Paul Laurence Dunbar, Fred
Douglass, or Booker. College
women find the same injustice to
their when men apparently
sound judge the maximum
result the higher education for
women by the effect produced upon

tiuestionable foes
educational privilege millennium shall

done like the man who, desiring
examine bird, took feather, got
down with microscope and con-

cluded that the bird was ugly
bird because he saw nothing very
attractive about the feather. They
have taken note few instances
where the higher education has not
paiticularly made for the best
woman; probably few where it
has actually secm?d to make for
the worse. They have not had the
grace wait until they could ex-

amine the whole bird once.
They have promptly decided that
high learning is d thing for
women because some poor, vain
creature has undertaken the quest
and come home from college with
few degrees, short skirt, extended
soles, Alpine hat, and steely
glint iu her eye; who able
take the hand of g

inau with bear-gri- and talk
business him without blushing.

The Wrong Spirit.
If womau goes after knowledge

actuated only by desire be bet-

ter edncated than her bisters solely
that she may be looked up by
them and that they may stand iu
awe her and she separates
the idea of knowledge from life and
love why then she has before her
eyes mist of selfishness and of evil

design. She cannot grow into
perfect womanhood. She sees and

in her achievement and
her life just what she brings
bear upon them Belfishness and
vanity. And so, from such

after the higher leiruing,
comes the result so harped upon by
its opponents coldness,

And may
admit that some of college
women are not guiltless of being
spurred higher education by
selfishness and vanity perhaps.
Yet, this not the rule.

Actual Situation.
What the college education does

for woman is extinguish all
plebeian display from hei natu-- e.

Long years of earnest research and
discipline in college tends make

young woman graver less

demonstrative perhaps. But, why?
Because she ha learned the lesjon
of l, of (for
there can be earnest seeking
after knowledge without sasritiee),
which enlarges her capacity for
emotion. Her feelings lie deeper
than those her uneducated
Bisters. She does not weep in the
market places. The higher she
has climbed up the ladder of
culture and professional ability,
the more certainly she knows that
the emotions of life are too sacred

vaunted before the eyes
the world. Sue wants get away
from the world when she weeps;

and is natural law of her
womanliness calm and serene
before the public. But this power

her emotions from the world
d(H8 not lessen her capacity fori

teeling. She feels just sua deeply.
simply shows tint she has re-

ceived the higher edueitiou. The
truly educated
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and excellent colleges all over the
land, and to the consecrate 1 lives
of all noble men and women of
culture and refinement, past or
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out after graduation with bioken
health and a weakened onstitutiou.
A few jeas ago agitation over
this matter had becoiiH very
serious, and the friends of the
college to)k every oppo-tu-nit-
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rashness in dress the constant
social are responsible,
is breaking of among
college girls. This, to my mind,
is the most serious charge that
opponents of education
bring. The most serious because
the most suppose

our have!"11'1 thl?

our

will be dissipation, and there
fore health, among
certain element, in college or out.

there are who not
on the butterfly side of in col-

lege. These who order
rigid, dis-

cipline as as by it itiirements
of the co'lege. Kor are by
any means iu the and it

who the element
by which we the
higher education for women.

To Sum I 'p.
may make biief

in these "words: solved that
education broadens lifs and
deepens the springs of em in

To be (sure we get
real is no difficult matter,
since the secret in the fact
"we bring what we see." That
value of our education is intlunced
from within ourselves altogether.
In view of thes.' facts we must

then that women shall go to
college and have the benefit of the
higher Though some of
the brought against the
college woman are admit-
ting all faults of our sex in
professional yet,
our frame, that we aie dust," and

hus
with college the many
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a. rem mm i or tile dark ages anyway,
and nee ds be lived down and
out, like many an o he:- p ejudice
world has out a'ld forgotten.
In the iiges to come the world will

startled and cliargiined to re-

member that it once" cherished
prejudice aguinst advancing and
beautifying womanhood.
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A beautiful wedding cele-

brated at the country home of Mr.
and L. Phillips, a few
n:ihs southeast the

when daughter Miss
Luna, became the bride Walter
Davis. The day was lovely, the
company select, the decorations of
yellow and white chrysanthemums
beautiful. The bride waievi'iUite
ly gowned delicate colored silk
and carried white chrysanthemums.
The wore the regulation

" :. Miss Bess; I3tU.it is brain-i- " "
0 Promise '0f!T"HU.v.nor the severe discipline
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which
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Mr. Hubert Fuller, with Miss Davis.
The ceremony was pronounced by
the Rev. M.i). Hix.

The wedding dinner was feuperb
all its appointments, being

beautiful to look and delicious
and abundant to the taste.

The bride received large col-

lection useful and ostly gifts.
is remarkable that the

of the bride, Mrs. P
L. Arnold, was present at the
wedding. She was tpiite active,
and enjoyed the occas'on greatly.

I nose present from here
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lamberth.
Misses Jennie Pennington and
Bertha Dorsett. Thomasville
Times.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE HOLDERS
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO

TAGS, AS SPECIFIED
'SIMILES OF WHICH ARE
THEIR 1906 CATALOGUE OF

Meiuurlaiu.
Julius Keaves Ortoler

ItJ.i7, October Aged

moulhs days.
Reaves industrious always
cheerful health. goed
neighbor always ready

Though sulTered great
during illness,
Christian fortitude spoke
conversion Heaven.
expressed himself being ready will-

ing Lord, shouting praising
making

greatly Moved
ready always bring sunshine

Christ conversa-
tion.

writer, pastor, visited dur-
ing illness ipiestionud

afraid

leaves brother
remains

Concord Church where con-

ducted funeral, assisted
Fiiicher. congregation friends

tribute resjiert
deceased,

remains

J. F. Allbed.

It is i in'su'ie to use a violent c irthartic to
open the bowels. A gentlo movement will
acco nplish lie a,uui results without causing
distress or serious (Miiscpiences later.

K.irly Itisers are recommended. Sold
by St ill l.ud Drug '. and Aslitboro Drug
Company.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glatis with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

1 I

unhealthy con-
dition of the

if stains
it is

of
; too

desire
to it or

the is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and are out of order

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
SwaniD-Hoo- t. the great kidney remedy ,

fulfill everv wish in curing rheumatism,
pain the back, kidneys, Ilaller
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
duriif the dav. and to get up many

were: timeil iuri,1r the night. The mild and
the extraordinary ot awamp-Ko-

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should the best. Sold by n

fiftv-ce- and sizes.
You may' have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all fZKZ.
about it, both sent free
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., liing- -
hamton, N. Y. When swamp-ito-

writing mention this paper and don't
any mistake, but remember the
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and

Uiu ddress, Bingbamton, N. Y.
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This space was bought to remind holders of cur tags,

who may have overlooked the fact that our offer presents

for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-

tised our 1906 Catalogue and Circular Presents, expires

by the terms of the offer itself 011 January isi, 1907.

We would not consider giving presents to one with-

out giving presents to all, for tags that reach us after our

offer has expired, and for this reason will not consider

any cause whatever for delay in delivery tags, and will

positively refuse to give presents for any tags that reach
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, after Tuesday, January 1st, 1907,

which is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated

our offer.

No employee has authority to change or modify this

or any notice or offer made by

R. J. REYNOLDS TOEACCO CO., WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Seven Million boxes sold In past 2 months. This Signal Te, '- WTTTTiUriM
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Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
yjr&xrL box. 25c.

A K
D

air
ressmg

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

will remain where it belongs
on .he head, not on the comb!

The boat kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

M Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Uui.yi Alio manufacturer, of
yLA 9 SARSAPARILLA.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Makes a specialty of French
Cleaning: and Dyeing-- . It is a
Process of dry cleaning-- , the
only way to clean ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing, and household dra-
peries, without injury to the

cuff and shirt work
unsurpassed. Packages re-

ceived up to Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock for Saturday
morning delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro-A- t

Wood & Moring's.

THE

ELLINGTON,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

This peach has been
kept in perfect condition
until November 24th. I
have the only stock of
these trees in existence,
and am offering a limit-
ed number at 50c. each,
f . o. b here- - Order at

Address

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
for sale.

Berkshire Pigs $5.00 Each.
Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks- -

N

DO YOU WANT THE BEST,

SAFEST, EFFIIENT FAMI-

LY MLD IINES?

BUY

Vivk'a Little Liver Fill., i5c. Su-

perior to ( alomrl child or
adult.

Vide'. Yellow Fine Tar Cough
g.lc. Cure, wurii cough

nil prevent, coniramptloii.
Vlck'i Turtle ..

Ile.t and target man or
bea.t.

Vlrk'a Tnnlr Wine ot
Cod Liver Oil,

Villi Khiii and Uulnlne llnlr
Mot til dvi

dnndruir, re.tore. the
Hair.

At all drnffl"1 or denier, or .rnt
fur the prlee liy

L. RICHARDSON M'F'G
CHEMIST,

aftronnchnrp KT '

THE CARQLINi

COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in way.

Tliis hiovo lias cvi'ry iiukIitii improve" nit
iiii'liMliiif; x ictit i n toil slicir, Mile shelf,
Lirlier, liirl.li' Lnvi n,.i, i,ici.li knol,
incMHal bue. Kvi-r- Move nicely polished.
If yo.ir merchant ilncs not sell these stoves,
Mi ite us nnd ic will quole socially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove (.tmraiitrcd. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

For sale ly Lewis A Window Udw. Co.,
Asheboro, X. C, The Co.,
Iiamseur, N". C.

Little Money,

But Big Money

will save money by paying
cash what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be .bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders,! Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

Pure Food,
Good Health.

I have a complete line of
groberies and general mer-
chandise.

Furnish your table from
our stock and get the
purest and best.

I pay top market prices
for produce.

W. JONES

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was
suffer, I will give free of charge, to
any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-

zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant
relief. Don't suffer longer, Write
F. W. Wlliams, 400 Manhattan

New York. Enclose stamp.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oilers his professional servti e to the

ctttzens'of Asheboro and surrounding

community. Offices: At Residence"

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office Asli;lx)ro Drug C.
Residence - Corne. of Main and Worth

Streets.

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. S. A. HENLLV,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.
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A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Office

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Phot grapher,
Asheboro, IN. c

Earm for Sale or Rent.
If you would like to rent or

buy a two-hors- e farm in reach
of Guilford College, Guilford
cuunty, N. C, write me at
once. F. L. TOWNSAKD,


